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. Tree.
' t'll plant fi tree ere 1 die,
Willi I'M anna held In thn sky;
Plum tt firm and plnnl It deep,
Notnowlure before I fall nslncp.

Should n bird for love's door Salon,
In din lioiiRlm n, Wnmt ninl Mink',
nr a niiirn I, hlltlm it nil Riiy,
'J'IiioiikIi Dm tlored lirunulio stray,
' I inn suro Hint grateful Iron
Welcome word- will rvo from trie,
Vor u Iroo, bountiful mill stroni.',
f&flitM-- my honin-lnvlu- sour."

V. I'. .MAI.ONHV.

'I'imIu)'h KtrnlN.
.Mm. J. Ilnyinriiiil llunllrli's lunch-

eon in Country ulub honorltiK Mrs.
Olivia R Kills.

Offlrinry nml couKrcinitlnn of
Uostou Avenue MnthodlHt rlitlroli
will Klvo h reception linunrlnR
llldup mnl MrM, I'M win I). Mutizon
In church parlors, 8 o'clock.

Mm. r. HhiillenlierRcr will rH--

iincoml of series of lirlilRo luncheons,
honor Riirsts boltiu Mr. CluiJ-lcf- t

Ilnlph' nml Mrn. .1. II, Keaton,
.Mni. Mcrton Dnnlavy will enter-- t

ul n with miction bridge parly In
ln-- homo.

Colonial llrldRO chili will have as
hostess MrM. Itiiy KoMrr,

lxirilni; clilh will inert with Mm.
David I.. Clement n the-- lionin nf
Mrs. W, A. Vniulovcr, ir07 Tot moo
Drive.

June Addition Chautauqua will
meet In Library.

Htonls.
The fonnut .announcement made

Tuesday ut n. hrllllant luncheon
pnrly In thn Country club of tho ap-

proaching nupllalH of Minn Miirjorln
KIhIo lllrmlnKliuiii nml Mr. AVllllntn
Itoliort Cartwell will ho thn cause of
quite a number of nttractlvn pur-ti- es

to ho Riven within thn limn
olapsliiir front now until thn wed-
ding ilny. Thursday, Kobruitry SI.
MIm Irum Iledfnrd Knrrost of
Rcnttle, Wash., arrives toiliiy to Im
a miest In Hid IllrmlURlitiin homo

nd will bo Miss HlrmtiiKhitniV mnlil
of honor. Miss Forrest will tin

nn u illntltiKiilidit'd vlnltor
ut tho Tulsa aonfodiintto rcuulou.
Bhe In thn Krout, Ktont Rruhd-dutjli- tr

of (loneral Niithnu Hod-for- d

noted cnvnlry lender
of confederate forcc during tho
oonfllct between thn stales In tho

BOH. Hho In n nouslu if (Inneritl
Nathan Iledfnrd 1'orrost, commander
der lu chief of tho Son of Confed- -
"rato VeteniMH of Hllnxl, .Minn. On
Tuesday. February 15. Mm. TIiiiiuiim
J. AVnud, who will bn mntroii of
honor nt thin wedding-- , will bIvo ii
brldftn luncheon In lhn Country club
for Minn KtrnilnRhmu, her brldul
rarty nnll closn friend. Thl.1 brldo
elect, her maid of honor, Minn Kor-res- t,

matron, Mm. Wood, nml mnld,
Mbui Gladys llnnvn, will attend
ft. luncheon to bn kIvoii Wednesday
In tho Country Club by Mr. Hubert
K, Downing mid Mlrnt Oruvu Down-
ing. Friday nml Hnturdiiy will bo
ohiirnclerUed by paitlen kIvoh for
Minn nirmliiKlmin, tlio hmit.'Rsi'H

beliiK Mrn, M, M. Donn,
Mm. Vcrno Vmtrtovr. Mrn. Mllen 11.

fipcnm nml Mm, P, K. I'yeatt.
I.oiilno, thn Ultlv ilnuehter of Mr.
mid Mrn. Ij. It. Dnvln, nml Kloyd,
(lauRhtcr of Mr. and Mrn. 1'. l
IIokh. wilt bn flower girls lu tlm
wnldlnc, nd thn rltih" benrer will
bo tho cnltunt llttln nephew of the
bride,-clou- t, I.oubi. Hlrmlnuhnm, Jr.,
hoi nt Mr. nml Mrn. li. I.nuln

at

TY
only (l.iuBhti-- r of Dr. nml Mm. C. T.

j of thin city, mid .Mr.
rorrm ii. uumnp, rorinny in
Mercer, I'a, now if Tulnn, wero
iniir'-lei- l In the houu' of thn bi'ldo'H
p.irentn 'J'liumilay iifiernnnn, Dr. J.

. Ahel. pimtiu of thn I'lml Metho-illn- l
biiich. offli IntltiK. There worn

no ntlemlnntn und thn nuptlttln wcru
without noiinl iwlinlullon due to u
recent liervnveineiil lu I lin fainlly of
Ihn brldk'M inothei. only tha fain-
lly nml it few Intimate frloudn weiu
luoMril. Air. and Mm. Duulup left
ThuiMlay evenlnK for mi niiMnru
(tip Mod will be t home afmr
Mmih I In Hie VIImoii apiii tiinnln.
Tho bride wore a nuiarl lollleur ol
dark bin cloth, i oinbliied with Krny,
lull and all acn'HmnUn lu harmony.
Her flower weio ,ln infMlern

and weie fiiHlilom-- of
brlde'n rown and volley llllua. An
Minn Jlendemllot he ha ben one it
it popular net t Kirli In Ihn yoiiuKor
wrclety i Ircle .Mr. Dunlap In
promlnniit Hociiiliy, u Inn In thn cum-tuurcl-

world of thn city.

Dinner mid Hdiluc
Mr. nml Mm. .1 tlurflnlil Duel weto

limit hint ovulate nt dinner
fiillwed with bilduo In Ihe Country
club, honorliu: Mr Wanhlnitlon Irv-Iii- k

onlmrnc of Chicago and Mr,
Wit or H. Iloyt of Kmiiniih f'lty.
About a talil" radiant with (iprlui:
moriiNeH In red, Joliuulla III yellow
nml it prodigal tine of dellcntc fetn,
worn hooted 2 itueita who enjoyed
Ihln lovely affair. Mr. and tin lluel
nro rnturiiltiK loiiity in ;.iikhki'I'.
Mtn- - lluel will attend thn luncheon
Klven there today by Mrn. Ileorce
llmnon. Week-en- kuchIm Hi Hone
Tower, tho country hoino of the
Mm I n, will in- - .Mr. ami .Mm. m x n.
Wulker of Tuln.i.

1'or llhhoii ami .Mm. Mouoii.
l'rotulnout hi cHiiitIi nf fnlr.t and

Invltlni; ijui cordial Inlcrcnt of Tiilna
at InrRO will bo tho reception Klvon
In thn parlorn or thn llimton avenue
Molhoillnt church tonight. honorliiR
llhhop ami Mm. Kdwlii D. Monoli.l
who have recently com" lo Tuln.i to I

live, liavlnir ftirmeily icnlded III'
Dullan. Tho officiary and cotiKrcKa-lio- n

of v'to church will accord thn
prominent tdiuichinmi and hi love
ly wife a Kentilnn welcoinn und a
wnlcomn In extended other who nm
Intorenteil to comu and Join In thin.
wclcotnlriK event.

Aunoiiiiccuicnt of lnloict.
TuIhiiiim ate In receipt of curd!

from lliirllenvllle, iinuoilnclUK tliu
criKnKoment and approathliu; mar
rlatfo of Minn .Metouti.
dntiKhtor of ltov, and Mr. William
Metcnlt to Mr, Junto llyrtmnun
llumllton, Wedoduy evrnliiK,
IVbruary 1C, ut Ht. I.uko'n i hurch
followed by a rocepllun In thn Klkn'
houu).

Ol4rUuir Vahuilluo Day.
Mr, tl. D. Cobb entertained

Thurwlay with u valentine party In
her homo on Kouth Denver nvrnuo
Them wrro III KU'-nl- cuJoytiiK the
prettily arranged affair. Itrd and
white, viilonlliic I'olor prevailed
lliroiichout flame worn played
which ctnploycd tha mutlf of the
noAiion,

Valentino I 'ally.
Mrmhrrn of the fUnn Hoilcl club

will enlnrlalii their hunbandN with
a vnlrntlnn party on Monday ovetdiu;
in tlio Homo or .Mr. oeorKo Kinney.
AsirtHtlnir honteHnco; will bo Mendnmen
I .on Itrnwn, C, H. Walter, Harney
llorilKan, UrldKi) will bo followed
with an aupper,

Vnlcntlno Daiui-- .

Tho IllnrU luuimmco nit
vnleirtlnn dance thin nvrnliiK

In thn Kennedy tontauraut, bonorlliK
thn Oklahoma t'nlveinlty (llco lul
montbora,

,i - -

Cnrtl I'nrty.
Mm, J. II, lln.ck I rntcrtnlnlnir

today In tho Tea Cup Inn w till a
brldgA luncheon.

Kren lectliro on Chrlntlan Hrlnnon.
Dunlnp-IIcndcralio- l. Convention Hall. Kabrimrv

an niudy llondemhot. 11, S:15 ji, m. Advt.

Club Events

Scl ltili liilcrivdlnt; Work.
The following letter, ft weekly

( ommunlcatlon from Mm. Iilu
Clark I'cnmon of Mnmhall, prenl-dti-

of thn Oklahoma reiteration nf
Womnn'n rlul, follow!

Thu Nalloual Hociirity Inneuo link
m hool children In thu xjiamiii.ii
icrnilef to niiKRont orlKlnul cliarndri,
drninatlKAtlnn, or pfiKnnt to lllui-Irat- e

how ihn Contltiitton of tho
fnltod Mtiilea ipmrantoe our llher-tie- .

Three prlxen urn of fried for
enoh Ki to, a flmt prls if 1 6,

Hxroml of 13, and a third of IS.
Tha material niilinillt'-i- l niunt

I'lral Donlirnntlon of notiii.
prllctilar ectlon of the Constitu-
tion chonnii for Ituatrallon. Hrconil
The nnine of ihn elmrnrt'-m- . Third

Denrlpllon of tho action, If t.

luilfeant or n i hnrndn. h'ourth --

DltloKiin, if it drmiiutlanllon, Clfth
MuRRCfttlnn an to conttlinlriK. Man-tinirl-

muni bn cllrjlhly wnltnli
upon only one old of llm papenr
nml iiiiiH hear th nam, mje, Krn)
and Hddro of tho ciiitmitil. mid
the name of the school annulled and
Ihe teacher' name. Mnnuncrlpl
nhoillil bn addriHinoil lo "I'onulll

Contwl, Natlnnnl Hociirlty
leimne, 17 Ht nlrent,
New Vork." Thin 'onlot ftlrnlhe
an oxeollont men tin of nnrvln Ihe
(nunn of Rood ;ovi-r- lii'iit. It will
help famllliti lp not only tlm hool
ohlldlfil hut their paronts with our
connlltutliiu. I wlnh every club
would tuko up thn conlcnt with tlm
tfchool nuperlntenili'iil and teacher
ami let tin have ,i perfect avulancho
of papnm nllbmltted by tho children
of Oklahoma. Tho ' dimrh-- i

wllMbn held at Mnld.
March 2'.'. 2fl and 24. Tho dlHlrlct
preKldenl, Mr. .1. A. Itlehl. the

chitlrmnii of iiiiihIc. Mr. Weil,
and oilier member of her commit-
tor, mot with the local rotiiniltlen
at Mnld and planned a monl excel-
lent program.

Thn Hecond dlntrlet tneetliiK wll.
bn lo-l- at Alva, April fi. and 7.

Dr. HttiiKor ha called a tnoellni; of
hnr executive beard to iirraiiKo the
pioKinm for thl ineciitiK.

I ( IK tit hero I want to cmphnni.t'
Ihn moil of report. Kvery club

Itl'DOI.I'U (i ,

day 4 Ill of the Piano"
lllldolph Catiz, tho ciulni-n- t Swlan

pianist, who will bn heard in recital
Monday rvonlnij, l'"ebruary II at
t otiventlon tin hntj been compared
to no many peopb-- , by tho rrltlc: of
thin country, that ho In sometime be
wildered uh lo hi own Identity. Hut
(Ian, wean hln hair cut short, Junt
llkn a tin until helnir, Hu hn a de
lightful souno of hutnor, ami many
of tlit'Ho comparlHonu In afforded In
the opportunity for a Rood Joke, nnd
Until In not uvcrso to lutvlni; a Jukn
told on hlmaeir, provided it tu a (rood
one.

It wa In I.o AuRclen. that
witty scrlbn enmo out hnlllnt; Mr.
(Iiiiu n thn Jay (touhl uf tlie'plnuo.
saylnu that hn not only born it Milk
Iiir resemblaiico to t lio Kieat

but that ho went nt hi plifmi
plnyltiK in much tho n.imo ritHiiiou
thnt the monry klniz went after tho
control oi mo lino rniirouu, auvi,

Greater Values Each Day at

Mayos' Removal Sale
The Lime is only a short distance away when we must move to our
new home that stocks may bo still further reduced, a great number
of items have suffered greater reductions.

These reductions apply tu separate articles, floor coverings and suites
for every room in the home.

The Prices and Values Are
Worthy Your Inspection

For a like opportunity will not be equaled again this year by
Mayos', and wo believe, not by any other furniture house in the city.

Kemember, that the values are not offered on cut out patterns or
articles that are not up-to-da- te in design. Every article shown on
our display floors is not alone authentic In stvle, pattern and de-
sign, but is the very highest in beauty and exclusiveness.
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nliould nend a report lo ouch dln- -

Irb.t clmlrinnn nt lonnt two weeks
before thn dlntrlet convention. If
you hav done nothlnif In omn of
thn department i nhow your dlntrlet
rhnlrrnnn roinn courtony by drop-(illi- ij

h-- r a card to tol her o. Then
Immediately following dlntrlet

each illntrlct chnlnniil.
Hhoiihl report to tho ntaln ohnlr- -

ri inn. Itemontber wo hold our bi-

ennial convention next fall. It
rome no noon after tho Htlmmor vi
cation that It In nlway dlffloult tu

et teportn union ihoy ho col-
lected from rlubn In thn spring.
Our ntntn yearbook hn never re-

corded hut n nniull portion of the
work actually aeoompllnhvd beenunn
It hn not boon repotted. Your re-
port mny contain Junt tho mufKoH-- t

lit Homo other dull need. Don't
you en that If all our .100 club ro
port, each mny profit by tho other
20! ? Chairmen, ton, huvo a special
duty rlcht now. Many club arc
now planning "next year' work.
Tho ntntn chairman nhuuld furnlnh
iho dlntrlet chairman outline of tho
Uhjoct they wlnh nlroMicd next

yonr. Dlntrlet phnlrmeti nliould
adapt thoeo to their own dlntrlelh
and pnnn thorn on to club. Thn
Huso J'lerUn club nend a mont
lutereatlnir loll or. Throe tlilm?
ntanil out. They hnvu platitnd 160
trein lu memory of tho noldler boyn.
lllrro'M hoplnc limy enrn fir them
und keep thorn itrowlnK.) llroiik'lit
a plnnn teacher to their town, and
nro with Ihn othei
women' club lu hulldltiK up tt city
library.

Mliw Dalny Moody, Mnmhall, hat
nccepteil thn chatrtnitnnhlp of Atnet.
ban rltlzennhlp nnd A invrlcnnlin-lion- .

Minn Moody ankn that at each
district convention an Inter-ranl-

VOL. II.

exhibit of cookery ami handicraft be
bold. Thl will nerv two purpone.n.
It will onnblo club women to reach
thn fornlKn born women In their
cornmunltliK, nnd It will broaden our
knowledffo of what tho Immigrant
brlnx to tin.

I hnvn received a letter from the
superintendent of thn. Homo for
Whlto Children nt Hnlonn, In which
ho nay tho children wlnh to thank
thu Indie for belnit an kind and
thoughtful In ceiidlnK book and all
hopo that n ximllnr riimpulKii will
bo conducted next year. Mny I
tuiKxest that. If your club rout no
book It In not too Into yet. Nend
thn book to Mr. J. 11. Dale, ntntt
library commlMloit, Oklahoma Clly,
whnrn they will bo unrlcd to milt th
need of tho different Inntltutlonn,
and sent on. Don't keep a Rood
hook Idle on your nholvon when limy
uro no bndly needed.

.Monthly Social.
Tho l.nllun' IJIblo china of the

rirnt Mcthodlnt nliuroh will hold It

ruKular rimnthly nodal on Krlday
aflenioon at 2:30 o'clock with Mr.
Milium (illicit, 1023 Mouth llouloi.
avenue.

W. C. 'I', t'.
The rcKulnr meeting of the Hunt

Sldn W. '. T. L. will bo held thin
I'rldny aflornoou with. Mrj. H. .1.
Druellnfer, 1216 Admiral

tiiHul Choor Circle.
Thoro will be n moollty; of tho

Oooil Chucr circle of tho ('hrlntl.tn
church with Mr. II. K. Hntlll, :ij
North Yorktown avctine, .Saturday
afternoon at 11 o'clock.

i J . 's

Are Our

for sale Many
dainty supply for months months

customors beon enoiiRh have seen
like this the desirable and

prices savings that arc very welcome.

Are Few

Our Entire Stock of Silk Cam- -
- tsolcs Hal rrtcc

Space docs not permit describe
this line lovely camisoles.
However, assure you that every
wanted quality can be here.

Satin
Marked for quick we've
forgotten the former prices these
lovely silk bloomers; all are specially
tabled and are marked yellow
tickets in plain figures. To

these values you must see these
garments.

Crcpc dc Chine Gowns $5.00
Just think of buying crepo de

at such low price. They arc
plain tailored of lovely quality
crepe de chine; in our silk underwear
sale Five Dollars

Silk Gowns $S.75
We consider this tho biggest offer that
has been presented for some time.
wonderful collection of silk gowns;
many, desirable, pleasing styles;
some lace shoulder straps and

designs; lace and ribbon
trimmed. three doVscn in this'

Regular $1U.05 qualiy. In
our silk underwear salo

Today

Personal Mention

Mr. John Murrny Ward and her
vlnltor, Mr. Ollvln H. Ellin,

in Hotel Tulnii tho iprltiK
where they will receive their

frleml.

Mr. Tern 1. Smith, who
underwent nn operation nt a local

wa removed lo her homo
Wednesday, ifnil I doing nicely.

Mr. nnd Mm. O. H. Leonard nnd
younir Howard, who hav boon
spondlniT ome tlmn In
will p'turn next week

TALKSOBBILEiF CHUflCH

ItinncctM I. .Mc(5nrcr Atlrurt
;itxl Atlciiilanci- - ut V. V. .Meet.

"Thu Church With tho Hobbled
Hklrts" wa subject upon which
Uvnncnllnt P. MeCiarvcy of Kterl-In- ;.

Kan., spoke nlglit nt the
North Hide Community I'resbytorlan
church nt of the series of evan-Icellnt-

moctliiR bolnB held there
thin nnd next week.

'

, The inoelltiK lloldlm; tho deep
Inlet est of a cood attendance, tho
pantor, Itev, Cbarlon H. Xowcomb,

'said johterday. Tonlnlit tho manRnl- -

lt will you nc people und
ltldt-n-l osporlatty uliuti lie will elis-

ions "Some QueKtlnin Answered
Croat Teacher." Sunday morn- -

Ini; "Tho Call of tho Crosn" will bo
I hi topic, nnd In evening "Tho

of tho Vanlnhed," Services
lla-Kl- nt TMR.

' TjiIni tlnili-rtiikin- b.ivo
you onc-h- f I'bonp O-- SI Advt .

Hunt's Daily Store News
FRIDAY, 11, 1921.
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There Unusual Savings in

Silk Underwear Sale
Gront was the enthusiasm a with undenvear like this. bought

undcrthinRH to their needs and come.
Some of our have kind to tell that they
nothing before undcrthings they want are here
these afford

Listed a

ns to
immense of

found
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Silk Teddies $3.50
Made of lovely quality crepe de chine;
all silk; come in bodice and fitted tops.
In our silk underwear sale

Three' Fifty

Silk Teddies $4.50 '
Lot Two Silk teddies in an unlimited
variety, trimmed with lace and geor-
gette inserts, some with hemstitched
skirts, lace. Also come in bodice tops.
In our silk underwear sale Four Fifty

Kayscr Silk Teddies $3.79 '

This noted make has a reputation of
quality underthings of the finest work-
manship. These teddies are plain tai-
lored with hemstitched tops; all sizes.
In our silk underwear sale

Three Seventy-nin- e

Silk Vests at $3.00
Only in size 12; all of the noted Kay-se- r

makc;( come in plain and em-
broidered patterns; the values are up
to $5.95. In our silk underwear sale

Three Dollars

Our entire stock of lovely silk under-
wear not specially advertised

25

TEACHERS TO CAPITAL

Iao to Attend Annual Contention
of Oklahoma Ao

Olicrholtior lnls.
A number of tonchem from tho

city and IiIkIi bcIiooI loft yonterdny
afternoon und Inttt tilRht for Okla-
homa Clly to nttend tho nnnual

of thn Oklahoma Hducu
tlonal unnoclatloti oponlntr there last
nlnht. Schools wero not dlHinlsned
hero for tho conference, but teacher
W'UhlnK to ro were Blvon special
leaven of (ihacnco.

AmotiK tho teacher from tho IiIrIi
rcIiooI who left went, Su-
perintendent 1J. 13. Oberholtynr, prin-
cipal: Merle C. Prilnty, Walter S.
SehoRRon, mtinlo departtnont, Minn
flertrudn comniorclal depart-
tnont: Minn Adah Iloblnson, art: l'rn-e- nt

Hall, physical director: Mr. J.
T. Horner, llbrarlun; Mr. Clara
Kimball, home economic, and W. O.
HnrnlriR, mnnunl tralnliiR.

T. H. S. ORATOR IS NAMED

Kimait (imvilnnit Win" First Place In
Conlcnt (; to ltlc 10 .Meet.
MN Susan Cronnland won first

phtcn In Itci Rlrln' oratorical content
nl Central high svhool Wedticnd.iy,
which ontltloH In r to roprosont tho
school at tho HI? Ton conference
meet, to ho held a week from tonlKht
hero In Ttllnn.

Thl 1 the second tlmo that Mln
CroMMlaml hn been successful In

for thn Hie Ton content.
She In a hiembcr also of the Rlrls'

teum.

Dr. W. n. Ownby, Osteopathic
PhyHlclan. 310 Dante) DldB. OnaBO
1344. Advt.

Is
REMNANT

Cnrhart, Capital Dealer
Talks to UUoClub Today

"Dick" Carhart. prcn.u
C'.trhnrt Molor company
homa Clly and premdt r.i
Oklahom.i City Mot.ir
nsnnclatlon, and .1. H, Ki.,
ICIwood Molor compar ,

Clly, nro to make tho p
at tho weekly luncheon , f
mobllu Club of Okl.i .

prlvato dlnltiR room of II
Krlday noon, John
club president, wld p
dny'a meeting 1 "dcalct
ut the club.

HOPE 'HOOK' HAS REFORMED

Ily Intrrnitlonal Nw eri r
OKLmMIOMA C1TV. 1

fleer who valued til
were hopliiK today tha i

lr hnd not koiiu .

Ho said ho had no, i
nocenco to a cIiiu-k- i

Illicit still.
Miller, ulu-f- real n-- r

1. Miller, Kof tlm t

wlioti ho lnt nit nrmy n i

a t'nltod StntcM mnrihni u
of eow puncher years ig
stltuled for the inlwui.'
Iron hook. "lied J!i
second bandit wero U i

encounter.
Mlllor reformed nnd wa

United Slates in trs
wa adopt with thu rifle
hi position fur a numb...

llobert Mclllrriy
Director iajn

Phonon Osiiro

NO. 11.

Friday and Saturday Specials
Work and Play In solid color nnd neat ntrlpe

and fltrurcd pattorn. Just tho fabric for children's clothes,
skirt, aprons, etc. Kxtra

Special Price, per yd., 25c
nookfold plaid nnd check drens OlnBhamn, In very

attractive color combination. A. Rood 25c valun.
Special Price, 18c

Devonshire nnd I.mnle cloth In very pretty ntrlpe, checks,
and nulld color. Special for week-en- d nclllns,

Per yd., 38c
Tllsso Kimono Crepo In an unusually attractive lutsortmcnt of
new denials. Special prlco

Per yd., 37c
32-in- Zephyr Ginghams In new checks, plaida nnd stripes,
good quality.

Special Price, 39c
32-ln- extra fine Zephyr Ginghams lu tho most striking color
combination), with solid Colorado match. Priced,

Special, per yd., SOc
32-in- Zephyr Glnjrhftms of flno select yarns, beautiful new
patterns nnd solid colors.

Special Price, per yd., 69c
I.oralne Tissue OlnBhoms In sheer, nlco quality; stripes, checksand broken plaids.

Priced per yd., 75 and 80c
ngyptlan Tissue niiiKbatns In wonderful array of cholco em-broidery woven silk stripe, and plaids.

' Priced, Special, yd., 87c and $1.00
Dress Percales In cood assortment of new patterns.

Priced per yd., 25c
Japanese Wash Crepe In tho wanted spring shades, alsonow stripe pattcrna.

Special Price, yd., 50c
Pleach Jtuslln, soft finish and a nlco quality.

Special, yd., 15c
Unbleached Muslin, In nlco qualities.

Priced, per yd., 12 12 and 15c
40.nch vcly Terry Cloth Skirtings, In chock patterns' ofblack and while, navy and white, brown and white.

Priced, yd., $2.25

One Iiubo assortment of hlRlt top and low
shoes. Krlday and Saturday, cholco $9.00

Smart little taffeta and straw sailors lu slnRla and two-ton- e
color combinations have wreaths of urtlstlrully ar-ranged flowers and fruits,

Thoro aro j.iunty little turbans of fancy lmlr braid nndP, tavla cloth trimmed In riom do londro or shoo polishr ubon. Pen feathers. Homo huvo clusters of rlpa chcr- -
rloa danKlltiR off tho side,
I'il'v ,.trml-h.i!,,e- ulr!Cto1 PK hpo In straw and

B.01rKpft0, 'Tcpe !rlms. Coquettish laco
oyo-cll- 8 v drop over tho brims of some. .
Hrown and jiavy, Uutch bluo and Bray. Pekin. peacock.

Hunt's on .Main. Iloluocti Third ami rourth.
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